Transforming information search and evaluation practices of undergraduate students.
To investigate the short- and long-term impact of the Electronic Information Skills (EIS) Intervention on student information searching and evaluation behaviour. Participants were second-year undergraduate radiography students. The EIS Intervention was a purposefully designed intervention with its knowledge construction activities aimed at engaging students with database searching and evaluation of internet sources as these were identified from the literature review as areas that are poorly developed in undergraduate students. Questionnaire was used to document the information searching and internet evaluation behaviour of the students pre-, post- and 1-year post-involvement in the EIS Intervention. Information search behaviour was assessed using a four-point scale of self-reported frequency of searching: always, usually (>1/2 the time), sometimes (<1/2 the time) and rarely, for the following electronic resources: internet, databases and library catalogue. Open questions were used to determine the criteria students used to evaluate internet information and to identify which databases and search engines they used. Pre-intervention, 83% of students always or usually searched the internet for university assignments and projects compared with 53% for databases. This frequency of database searching by students increased to 93% post-intervention and remained high 1-year post-intervention (100%). Internet searching continued to be a routine part of student search process post- (73%) and 1-year post-intervention (79%). The number of students searching more than one database increased from 39% pre- to 96% post-intervention. Pre-intervention 62% of students listed one criterion that they used to evaluate information retrieved from the internet and no students named three or more criteria. Post-intervention and 1-year post-intervention 69% and 80%, respectively, listed 3 or more criteria they used to evaluate information retrieved from the internet. This research demonstrates that a purposefully designed intervention, the EIS Intervention, can be used to transform information searching and information evaluation behaviour. This transformation supports students' abilities to autonomously search and obtain high quality relevant information resources to meet their learning needs as they engage in independent learning activities as undergraduate students and as graduate health practitioners.